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AQUATIC PLAI{TS AND DISEASES
Schhrosorniaris. maLa.ria. telLow fe!€r, filadaqs,

enceDhahLis. Ia'tioha.is and pdrmphislomra\is ire
dhe"s€s rvhich coftlinue to af8ict nan and his lilestock
Thq are end€mic in perts of Africa, Alia and soDth
.America wh€re thet cause imftearurablE health afld
economic lossrs. Tles€ diseases hale another thins in
commoni lhei. vectors are $ails and nosquitoes which
a.e clorely aisDcjated rith cErIaiD aquarjc plants- FoI
mant yeaff, heafth alficials have an€mpled to conl.ol
thes€ diseas€s b! rhe use of instcticides and
moLluscicides against the rectors- Aaoth€r pay.to effecl
dis€ase co rol mi8ht be lo conaol the aquatic Flants
qhich are eslenrial to the Lifet)cle! ol the lectors lhe
Aquaric Weed Proeram daubase vas searched for in_

tormaLion abour drsras vectors d:so.id(ed cilh aqurlic
DLanr\. The seatuh reledled lhe folloleinf rnformarion.

Schislosomiln. ("brlhaEia"l is one of the major
djsffeJ of the qorLd, rllliciina more lhan t00 milLion
people. lnciden"e oi rh is $d(er -ba.ed pararil ic di.ease is

increasing. The flatworm pa.asile s laFae tpim lrorn
thek snail bosts !o the sHn of humaDs and animals in in-
iest€d wal€6. Thet enter th€ slin and thraueh tne
bloodsr.eam 6nd their way to s€teral ioternhl orErns'
There rhey muftipLy, d€biLilaljng their victims wjth a
va.ielt of flitm€nts, and elcDlually can c€us. dealh.

Malaria, y€llos feler, encephaLilis and other diseas€s

are carried by cenain sD€cies ol mosquilaes and als
aifect millions ofp€ople and a'rimaLs.

Conrrol of these diseas€s has been Limited mo{ly to
tbe us€ of moll scicides and in!€cticides lo conlrol snarls
and hosquiloes but then €ffectiveness has t'€€n quee
rioned. Nliltjons of pounds ol DDT, for eiarnple, hare
be€n uled insid€ hom€s tor lear! lo coDtrol the malaria
nosquiro v€ctor -4roprel€s darlirgr'. But in on€ stud],
DDT use iD SD.jnatne homes ted ced dle ,4 darrn8t
biring rate by only 20rtd (HDdson. 1984) Othen have

concLuded tha! DDT cannot eradicate malaria ot .4

ddrris, {GabaLdoa. 1952). Uoder c€rtain conililions
such as fas! flo!|ing wal€r or €xte$jv€ pLant colerag€.
other pesricides oftdl are in€ffectir€ sh€n apFlied at

recomrnended rares. NeoeJ el t/.t1957), for o(amPle,
foutrd thrt lareicidal conirol of mosquiloet was iDeft€c

tive because of the raFid eroDlh ol aqualic flora qhich
gale rcfuge to moquito lanae.

Thom6 aod Tail (1984) r\crested possjble conlroh
for snail rcclors including "bioengineein€" ruch as

dilching, draining, dredgin€, oansplantinE. in!roducing
non-ho.( colnpeliri!e spe(ie5, and conttolling aquaric
plants wilh tish€s, domestic aninals and me.hani':l
barners. Andthere ismuch pubtished aqualic planr con_

rol res€arch. including trudies on berbjtidaL, biological
and me€lflnicsl aqDatic plart cD'llrol.

whiLe studies hale b€en made on plan!-pest ielation
ships, lery lillle resea.ch has been pubLished about th€

effecls of plant control on pest snaiL and mosquiro
populations. Researchers a€Jee that certain aquatic
Dlanl! are eslenliaL to the life-ctcl€s ol di!€are'ltctor
snaiLs and nosquiloes. but lew can say how rcnrrollinB
these planis ,r'ould affec( the nuobe.s of snatls and

SNAIIS
aiomphalaia glah.ata and Balinus trunutus ate

veclDrs oi slhktosomiasis- orher snails which caff!
hdmi hic diseases are a.'rana€a auri.uttltio, L tuleotd
Indopldno/bis exustus, nd AtstopePlPs inosa.

Snaih and aquatic planls h{ve eloh"d logede. for
5tO milLion !ear!. Planls provide food (incLudine planl
dssue and epiphrtes), oiygen, €gg_la]idg tjt€s, and P.o_
1€c!ion agairL!t predalors (Thofias. 1983) Aquatic host
pLants for inaiLs r'lrrtd.e Ce.dtoph!"!1um llenentn'

(Contin ed on Page 6'l
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lntegraling melhod! ofconlrol could reduce cos(s and
simDlify cont.oL ot lome aquaLic weed!. Fo. erampLe.
dense infestarion! of rnter hyacin.le .ould be quickly
redu€d by chemical or mechanical mean!. th€n
bioLogical ag€nr! could remain on the job to kEep the
plaDrs trom proljjeraring aaaLn.

aEfore bioLoBical conrroh and herbicides can be u-.ed

rog.rher. 'rudier mu,r be madc 'o delslnine,heir com

Dalibiliry. To do rhi!, enlomologisL D. Kim Haac, ha!
begun several larg€ical€ poDd tens to dere.mine the ef
ficart oi Lhe iDtegrated usc oI herbicidcs and insects to
control saler htacinlhs. \ia.iou! forlnulations of 2,.1_D

Bill be use\C togerhet $i!h ireorhtuao ci.hhun)ae anO

Neothetina btuchl tvo water hyacinlh veevil!.
In prclious tests, HaaB gnuSed direct loricily olherb_

icide! ro *eevjL! and .ecorded bchavio.al responrs of
inqecrs on planl! sprated silh herbicides. In the loriciLv
tesrs. weellls on pLants se.e sprayed $iLh commonlv
used tbrmuLarions of ?,.{-D, diqual and elyFhosate
Haag found no si€rificanl morlrlity of oeevils sprale\,

$hh ant of the herbicides. Howeler, lire did find rhal
sorne of the inve.ling oih $ere loric t0 weevrLi

ln behaviofzl l.jalt, teevjk sete flarkcd and Placeo
in diiferent pant oi vater hyacinth mats qhich had

been partialLr-lrealed Nith herbicides. Haag rccorued

thi molcments oI the differtnl groups of weelils and

concluded thal there qere no acute behavioral retponses

ro herbrode apphcalion. The in'e(r\' qh,ch pfle'
heaLrh! plant malerial, ev€nluallt misrated from the

lpEyed areas afl€r rhe planrs had vellDr'ed and died

The large{cale tests underFal sill hclp determine if'
in natuial siruations, Eeevils 

"ouLd 
matntain Iheir

populations bI rnigratinS lo lhose PLanLs *hich \!.re nor

killed by herbicide applicarion-
Haas: sork i. lunde,l b\ a t SDA CooI'erd(nr

AS.eenent through lhe Lhilersitv oi FLorida center for
Aquatic weeds. Her address i!: or. Kin H Harg €n
(ornology DeFanmen!. Bldg 3l9, Unilerlitv ol Florida,
Gaine*ille, Flodda l:611. {9o.{) 192-4901

SOlr'AR STUDIES
The effects of exposure period and (igil on

Sonar (fluidonei uptake and efficacy are being
measured in tanks pLanted with thfee plant

sp€cies and hydrilla tubels. Sonar is a new ex_

perimental herbicide formula!€d bv Eli LiLLy &
Co. lor hldrilla control. Conducling lhe letls i\
Nlr. Daniel That'er, assislant in aquatic 'veeds 

at
lhe Center for Aquatic weeds

Mortality and dr-vweight of plants in test and
control tanks will be compared to deternline ho$
shading and increased exposure times affecl
planl conlrol a( \landard herbicide.rpplicalion
rates. Plants used in these tests arc HJ{rophilo
po!]spert a, Hldrilla ,)er!i(illata and
Potumogeton iMnoensis.

ln separate aquati. ra{reRays, h,td lla lubeis
arr being srudied for Lheif uplakr of Sonar in

flowing waters. These tests ill help determine if
Sonar can be used effeclively against hydrilla
tubers in canals as a preemergen! heFbicide early
in lhe groelh season. Controlling tubers is a ma_

jor goal of aquatic plant manager! whith could
seriousl-v alfect the ability of hydrilla lo infesr
and spread.
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AQUATIC PLANT
CONTROL LAWS

Florida has had infestarions of lrater hyacirths
I.Ei.hhonia crussiper') \ince they t\ere introduced
itto the slale in the 1890s. Since then,
alljgatortreed (ALerna.rthers phiklxercides) ar'd
h,.\dri11a {Hfdrilh vefticilldta) ha,re be.ome
nuisance plants as well. Seleral othet exotjc and
DaIjve plants in Florida have the poteDtial to
become major ''economic $eeds", Because of
elcnomic a4d o(her imDacls of (he\e aquarii
weeds, the U.S, and Flodda go!?rnmenls have
passed legislalion inlended to help control Ihem.

The florida legislature has suted'1he uncon-
rrolled groruh of Dor-indigenous aquatic plants
itt the waters ol Florida poses s variery of en-
virormental, health, safety and economjc pro-
bleDs...it js the fesporsibility of rhe Stare !o cope
with rhe uncontrolled and seemjngl!. never-
ending gfo!lrh of nonindigenous aqualic
plants...and the conlrol of nonindigenou$ plantt
must be carried out primarily by means of
lnainlenance prograrns, ratber Lhan eradication
or complaint spray pfogram\'' (FSS. J72.932.)

"lUaintenaDce coDtrol" is defined by Florida
law ar a method ''in y,-hich coRtrol techniques are
utitized in a coordiDated manner and on a con-
linuo|rs basis in ofder to majntain the plan!
population at the lowest feasjble level a-c deter-
mined by the Department of Nalural Resources"
(FSS, 372.9121. Hai(renaqce conitol is believed
ro be more economical hecause lower levels of
plants r€qDire less cottrol effort and cause less

economic loss to users of the waler resources.
lfaintenance conlrol also is believed to be JrLofE

environmentally safe beca[se adlerse i$Facis
caused by erotic species and Iheir management
techniqu€s are teduced.

The agencies and programs ljsted belo* pro-
vide the fmmework trirhir which Florida
manages Ihe technical control oFerations snd lhe
rocial and polirical is!ue! associared sirh aquaric
weed managenent:
1) The Bure|u of Aqutic Plsnt Reserrch and

Control is part of the Flodda Deparlment of
Natur|l R6iouaces. lt coordiRates control
programs throughout the 5tate, trovides maF
ching state funds for federal programs, and
promoles aDd suFpons research acrivities.

2) The Aqurtic Planl Corllrol Trusl Fund
receives $3.8 miltion of rhe funds colteated
ffom state garoline taries, fortl' percent of the
license fees ftom commercial vessels, and 52
from each noncomme.cial vessel registfation
fee (appraximatel,v $l.2 rniltion jn 1983). The
fund prolides a sBble source of i'inancing [or
aq\ratic plant management prograDs.

3) Aqurtic Planl Control Permih are required in
Florida 10 regulale the types of control
methods and the amounts of vegetatiol con-
trolled. The D.N.R. program, t\hich also re-
quires that rhe public be notified of aquatic
weed conrrol work done, is coordinated with
lht Deprrtmenl ol Enlironmenl4l Regulsiion
and the Florida Grme and Fr€$hnNtet Fish
Commbsion.

,+) The imporration of planls into Florida is pro-
hibjred \rithout first obtairjng a pemit from
the Deprrtmenl of Natursl Resounes,

Jl The Cfnlrr lor Aqualir \f,eed\ ol lhe I nirer.
sit' of floridr rfas creared by the Florida
legislature Ia coordjnale, develoD and pro-
mulgate rescarch relaled Io noxjous alluatic
plE ts. The legislature p.ovides sustained
baselelel funding for the research faciljty, its
i;culry and supporting pefsonnel. I he Cenrer
conducls research and provides educational

oppoftunilies for srudents aDd aquatic plant
control Personnel,

6) The Aquctic Plrlri Adrisor! Coutlcil is made
up o[ ageocy personRel aod vialel resource
user groups, and provides recommendations
on policy and procedures for aquatic plaDt

managemenL.
Florida Stste Slatules

FSS fu,fl. AuLhori?es rhe D€prltrnent ol
Natrral Resources to recei\'e 53.8 million from
sule gasoline sales taLies,

FSF 241.162. Establishes the Center for
Aquatic Weeds,

FSS 32'7,24. Authorizes the Aquaiic Plsnt
Control Trurl Fund co receit-e 40qo of the license
fees from commercial vessels.

FSS 3?2,925r l?2.912. Vests the llemrlmedl
of \atuEl R6ouates wjtb the authorit-v to direct
aquatic !{eed reseirch and control sta{e*dde, and
to dlsburse funds to other agencies for *re
maintenance conuol of aquatic weeds.

FSS 40J.141, EstabLishes penalties which,
amorg olher lhings, appljes to negligendy apply-
ing aquaric herbicides or apFlying theln \"(ho\rt
a pefmjt. (Not more lhan $10,000 per offense,
per day,)

fSS 403.2?1. Requires permirs for imfrofling
any exotic aqualic plants or seeds into Ftorida;
requires Dermi$ for moving or c[ltivaling any
aquatic plallts tithin Lhe siale.

Chapter 16C-19. Rules of the Department of
Itaturd Resourcrs for obtajning permits (o im.
porlr uansport or cuhilate aquatic plants, and
lists aFproved and Frohibited aquatic ptafis.

Chapier 16C-20. Rules of tbe D.N,R. for
esFblishing and obtainiog aquaric plant control
permits.

Some counlr- govemmenls in Florida bave
their own aquatic planl conuol departments.
Thel receive funding from thejr own t4\ sources,
and from the state and fedeml governments.

The L.S. golemment also controlr aquatic
plants. The Rircr and Harbor Act of 1699
authorizes the U,S. Arrnv CorF6 oJ Engint€rE ro
conduct aquatic plant research and control, and
is totally federally funded. Federd Public Lrws
$-5m (195t) and t9-29t (1965) providell $5.0
million per year nationwide for aquatic plant
control ajld call fo! a federal les€arch program 10
deveJop economic and effective control measures
aDd to help local participanls with rhe cosL of
aquatjc plant control. Congress ingeased the
fund to $10 millioo per year in 1984 (Public LaB
9r{3).

T$o funding programs exist through the Almy
Corps Jacksodville Disaricl: l) Removal of
Aquaric Crowth Projecl (RAGP), lrhich pro-
tides lmra fundjng lor the proLection of nariga-
tion in Federal Project Naters.

?) Aquatic Plant Control Program (APCP),
nhich is a sooperadve program for conuol j[
navigable p blic {alerst proviales 70q0 of the
cost of conlrol fmatched b_v J0q0 state or local
funds) in lakes and rivers which have unrestricted
access to the general boaljng public.

For more informadon or for copJes of any of
these lalrs, trrite to the ageDcies or toi Aqualic
Weed Progrsm, 2l$3 McCNrty Hall, Universit_v
of FloridN, Cainesvill€. Flodd{ 32611. USA
(m4)392-1799.
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WEED SOCIETY
OF QUEENSLANI)

The W€ed Societ-v o{ QueenslaDd {Australia)
\vas organi?ed to promote interest in and the in-
vesligalion oI all aspecls of weedg and their con-
trol and to foster the developme[i of an
Australia[-rpide weeds organization- The Sociery
sponsors meetiogs and workshoDs arld its
members receive the WSQ Newslerter. T}le
De,,vsletter includes informatile and pracaicitl
aflicles about v.eed control, and irtroduces to its
member6 [ev/ rleed control products such as
herbicides ard application equiprBei.!. There are
four classes of membership. For a brochure
aboul the Society, *TiLe The Secretary, Weed
Society of QueeDsland, C/"P.O. Box 36, Sher-
wood, Queensland 407J, AUSTRALIA.
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Liltl€ wetila Riler

FLORIDA CITY FUNDS
RIVER STUDY

A ne{' three-lear ri!ffine ecosy$em study is

under way iD Florida at the reque$ ofthe City of
Altsmonle Spdngs and the Friendt ol rhe
Wekivr Rivar. Researchers of the Unilelsity of
Slorida Chter for Aqnstlc weads hare been
funded to develop a model to predict the effecls
of wastewater discharges on aquatic planl
growlb, algal export rales and other biota in the
Little W€kiva River.

The small spdng-fed river ruDs through
residmtial areai r€ceiying nutrients from
municipal wasteNater trealment plants, street
runofl and three major springs- Parts ol-Lhe ri!er
are becomirrg o!-ergrov'/n \lith aquatic plants id-
cltrding Paqtalum. Yallisaerio, Hydrilla ar]'d

orhers. The predicti!e model will heLp deiermine
how nulrien! loading from future rjverside
derelopment and additional irastewater
discharBe can affect the riler's productivity.

The hldrology, water qualily. invertebrale
drift raies and fisheries potential of Lhe dver also
will be studied. ln addition, researcbers hope to
determine if the physical characterjstics of the
dver affecL its biological groducrivitl'.

Investigators for the proiect are Dr. Ilaniel
(hnfield, Dr, Jeronre Shireman and Mr. Mark
Hoyer of lhe Center for Aquatic Weeds- They
\\'ould be in'terested iD hearing from other reseal-
chers who have studied river eutrophication and
its effecls on biota. Their address is: center for
Aquatic weeds, IFAS, Udversity of Florida,
1922 N.W, 7ls1 Slre€,i, Cainesville, Flo da
32606 USA {9041 376-0?12.

7TH INTERNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM ON
AQUATIC WEEDS

The ?Lh Iniernational Symposium on Aquatjc
Weeds, sponsored by tlre E{rope4[ \l'eed
Res€{nh Sorirt} (EWRS) and the Association of
ApDlied Biologists (AAB), will be held
September l5-19, 1986 at LouBhborough Univer-
sit!. of TechnoloEy in Loughborough, England

The theme of rhe S!'rnposium is "The Biology
and Control of Aquatic Weeds". There will be
sessions on regional ptoblems and manageme
approaches, future trends in aqualic weed con-
trol, jmpacts of vater use on conlrol stralegies,
and impad! of aqualic weed control on aquaiic
ecosr-stems and socio-economic aspecls of
aquatic plant management. A Proceedings \}iLt
be frublished. lnfomation about the Sym-
p\osium and details for authors and exhibitors
can be obtained lrom Dr. Max Wade, Deprrl_
melrl oI Human Sciences (Ecologl Gmup),
Loughborough Universiay ol Tethnology,
Loughltorough, Leicesle6hire LEfl 3Tf,,
ENGLAND.

HERBICIDE ADVANCEI)
SHORT COURSE

Aquatic herbicide registration, reguladon, tox-
icology, and safe use,,vere Lhe topics of lhe recent
Aquatic Plant Control Advanced Sho.t Course.
More than 120 aquatics managers, chemical it-
dustry representatives, and ltate and ltderaL

Sovernment personnel parricipated in the
seminar, \rhich lrai ,ro-\Don\oted by Ihe Uniler-
siry of Florida Center for Aquatjc Weeds (Dr.
loseph Jolce, Direcrorl and the Florida AquaLic
Plalt Nlanagement Society.

Dr, William Becker, IFAS sfety specialist,
began the program by saying that lhe ltlo
primarl' concerns of pesticide programs are tbe
protection ofpeopte and the protection ol lhe en-
vjronment. He recommended policies and pro-
cedures for sto ng, handting, mixing, loading
and disposing of pesticides, saying ftal onty
tbrough adequate supervision can pesticide Dto-
grams conlinue to have good safety fecords. He
said |hat of 4,0fi) to 5,000 poisoniDg deaths a

!.ear in the U.S., only 20 to 40 of them are
pesticide related.

The U-S. Eflvjronmental Proteclioo Aeency's
I\,1r. Roy Clark canvassed participants on studjes
they would requi.e before registering a product
ior re-reeirLering an old one). 'Ihe participanls
{aoted product chetrlislry studies, residue and
persistence studies, toxicily studies iDcluding
acute effects, effects from sub-Ioxic and chroDjc
amounls. elfecls on reprodudion, mutagenicity
studies, effects on non-target organisms, efficacy
of lhe producl, tolerances for {'ater and for
wildlife, and more. Clark then listed and describ
ed Lhe \iudie5 EPA doe\ fequite belore re-sisLra-

tion is gra[ted. Tbe tlpo lists sere nearly lden-
ticat. EPA requires 27 product chemistry studies,
23 residue studies and ? Loxicology series studies.

Clarl al(o discusced producl labelin.s, r{ying
that labels are loaded tr ith infotmalion about the
producr, afld in lhe U.S., have Ihe force of lall.
Labels are inconsistent in their formats,
hoifer.er, and managers and applicators often
find i! dilficult to identify quickly needed infor-
mation on different labels. He said lhat an EPA
task lorce dorN is studling .t,vayr to improve label
unifc,rmity and usability.

Seniof product toxicologist Df. Tim l,ong of
\lonsanlo Chemical Compaty described in
derail the toxicologr sludies his and otler com-
panie! conduct on their products, as required by
law. In acute lests, high level doses {meant to
"force" toric effects) are administered to groups
of animals (rals, mice and dogs) and shorL-term
gross effects are studjed. In subacute tests,
animah are repealedly adminislered !arious
doses for 30-90 dals. In chronic exposure tests,
animals are repeatedly exposed for thdir ljfe-
times. The trtotentjal of a producl to affect
reproduction in seteral generalions is studied, as

is the ability of a product to alter genetic materlaL
in cells.

According to Long, these tests take ttyo to
four years and cost 52-3 million. He said the
product pateRt tife is 1? years, and ofletl t0 of
ttiose years are taken in studies and other pte-
registraLion requiremeoLs, leatinB 7 years to
recover developmenl costs and become pro-
fitable. Wilh some prodncts, fspeciall) aquatic
berbicides which account for odly a small por-
tion of ch€rnical company sales, testing and
registration costs have litLle chance of being
recovered during their patenl lives. This otlen
makes ne* aquatic herbicides uneconomical to
produce.

Short course participants also heard Dr'
Daniel Canfield of the U.F. Center for Aquatic

weeds review the short history of the scieDce oI
limDotogy, and expLain trophic classjfications of
trater-bodies. Using facts and fi8ures from his

extensive studi€s of Florida lakes, Catfield
demonstrated the effecrs of aquatjc planl
remolal on nutrjents, chlorophyll, transparency
and other ecosystem parameters, in relation to
hydrology, ctimate, geoloBy and trater body
morFhology. For example, he pointed out that
long-tem rainfall cyclet can affect aqualic plant

data interpretation, bu! sometimes researcheE

do not take rainfall into accoLrnl- This can re9uk
in faulty concl$sions. Canfie{d also stresssj thal
the ''management objectives" oi a $ater bo.l!'
mLrrt be established before the st..stem can be suc_

cessfully maniFulated- He concLuded that
maintenance control oJ aquatic weeds makes it
easier to keep Ihe eosystem in balance than
when aqualic weeds are alloNed to proliferale.

The CeDter's Df. witliam Haller described the
toxicity and fate of lhe mos! commonl,t used her-

bicides in Floida (copper, diquat, endotball,
2,4-d, glyphosate aDd fluridone), He discussed
potable uater and aquaiic animal tolerances and
comFrred lhese toleraDces to lhe aFpropnate
herbicide raies used for coDtrolling aquatic
plan$- In all cases, he said, effecttve plant con-
trol fates are well beloti tbe tolerance rales sel

for water and aquatic animals.
A panel discussion among chemical comPany

personnel \vas moderated bf' Mr. Carlton Layne
of the E.P.A. Panet memtters suggested changes
to hetbicide labels and discussed their interpreta-
tions of rules aIId regulations.

Addilional advanced lhort cour\e\ are being
planDed concetting olher aspects of aqsatic

FlanL management.

AQUATIC PLANT JOURNALS
There are two journals which sbould be of par-

ticular jflteresf to aquatic p]anl researchers and
to managers of aquatic planls aDd ecosystems

The JOLR\AL OF AQUAIC PLA\T
MA:{AGEME\T is the official ioumal of the
Aquadc Plant Management Society- This iournal
dealr wih "all aspecls of aquatic vegelation
management, field operations, research, regula
dont, aDd revielvs." h is publjshed in January
and Julr- of each )-ear, Approximatel) 525.00 per

!ear. For information, cantact: Aquatic Plant
l\{anagement Sociely, lnc., P.O. Box 16.

Vicksburg, I{ississippi 391 E0 USA.
AQUATIC BOTA\Y is an ''inlernational

scientific journal dealing rvith apptied and fun-
damental research on submerged. floalinc and
emergenl plaDts in marine and lieshwater
ecosystems." lL is publisbed in l2 irsues Fer year-

Appro\imarely $210 Fer )ear. Conlacl: Elselirr
Scie[ce Publishers 8.V., Journa]s Depar{ment,
P.O. Box 211, 1000 AE Amsle.dam, THE
NETHERLANDS,

Sign in Biscayne Bat Flonda
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ALGAE
b!' Dt. Ted Baaterson, Depotament of Fisheries
ond lvildliJe, Michigan State Uni',te6iu, Rm. 13,
\otltnrl Resources Buttdine, Lasr Lanting,
Llichigon 48824.

The algae area dilersegroupjng ofplants that
occur iD a wide range of habilats. Thc!- occur on
the laDd and on pefmanent ice sbeets and
snowfields. but predominately are found in the
\Lalers that co\er oeer 70q0 ol the earLh's !ur-
lace. I he! are phoro\)nthelic plant{ thar conrajn
chlorophytt, have simple reproduclive structurer,
and *hose lissues are not diffefenliated inlo true
rools, stems, or leaves,

Algae dispLay a va ety ofgro*1h forms. There
are unicellular specjes, molile (flagellale), non-
motite, or amoeboid. There are multicellular
species which grolv in colonial and filamentous
orgaDizations, Colonies are mass aggregations of
itrdividuals and filaments are strands ofcells that
can be eirher braDched'or unbranched. Some
algae hale such complex growth forms rhat Lhe,t
can be migralen for vasculaf plaflts. \lembers of
the Charophyte group are aD erample of thjs.

Sizes of individual algaL planrs range from
microscopic, unicellular species, approximately
0.0001)39 inches (0.0010mm1in diameter, to large
filarnentous marine algae that atlain lengihs of
oler 100 fr. (10 m).

HABTTS (OR MODES OF
EXISTE\CE)

Plrnktonic-f .ee-fl oating
Benlhic-attached and bottom dwelLing
Periphltic attached ro rooted aquatic plants
Epiphltic artached ro plan$
Epipelic-attached to mud o. sand
Epizoic-attached to animals
Epilithic-Li!ing on stones

CLASSIFICATIOIi OF ALG,{E
The algae are plac€d inLo major EJoups, or

drrisions. ba-\sl on Lhe Digmenls lhey c.onrain,
their storage producls, and rheir morphology (or
gfawrh form). l\losr algal divisions are present in
bolh marine and fresh t\aters, aL[hough some
occuf more abufldanlly in one or the o[her. T]e
Phaeophtta (brc\'"n alCae) and Rhodoph!ra (.ed
algae) are almost erclusively mariDe, *hile the
DlglenophJ;ta (Euglenoids) are almost aLl
fresh\{ater in their distribution.
1. Phaeophlta (brown algael-includes the

large kelps, almost exclusi\,ely marine
7. Rhodoph:t;ls (red algae)-usually qLrite

large, visibLe to the naked eyc, almost ex-
clusiveLy marine.

3. Bolruchospermium -fresivater .

4. Euglenophlra (Euglenoids)-although
ulually gr&n, can sometimes be colored red
because of accessory pjgments and can fofn
a bright red film in ponds or slou8hs under
"bloom" condilions. This red coloration is
in responre ro inlen\r lighl mndirions.
Pha s, Troche|o onas, Euglena.

5. CrlprophJta (Cryptomonads)-closely
related to dinoflagellates. C ptomonas.

6. Ptrrhoph a (Dinafiagellale!) rnan] in
fresh *ater but the ones Rhich receive the
most attention are tbose tbat produce "red
lid.es" . Cymnodidium, Cefttiut 1.

L Cftr-rsopft-ltd (yellou-brown or tellow-green
algaeJ. ChrJ\ophaerel1.1, Mallomonas,
Slnura,

The next foul groups are lhe mosl conmonly
occufin€! one\ found in freth$aler slnem..
8. Bacill o I io p ht I a (diarcms),

Centrales (radiat s:'mmetty\t Clclotella,
Stephanodbcus.

Pennales (bilateral symmet4): ,\hr,Itr../d,
Mas.ogloia, CJnbella.
Cha rcp hy t a (Charcph\les), C ha ra,
Chlorophjta (Green aigae), Volvox (col-
oniall; Coelaslrum; Scenedesmus; Spirog)/ru
(f ilament-conjug^linglt Ej Enema :
Hydrodictyon; Desmids; Mtcrdsterius:
Oedogo ium; Bulbo.h eto: Cladophora
(nore similarity to Phithophora);
Stigeoclonium.

10.

I l. Cfonophf ta (tlDe-green algae).,+licroc)s1rt
Os.illaloria; LjnebR: C indro\permium:
G Ia ut oc y I is : .4 gne me I I um,

COLLECIIO\ A\ D PRESERVATIO\
Pht-toplankton can be collected from the open

,xaler in one of the follov/ing rvays:+ With a cone-shaped, silk, bolring cloth net
(No, 20 meshl [available from biological supp-
l! housebl and Lhen dispensed inro a conrainer-

* With a water sampler (e.g. VanDoran, Kem-
merer, elc.) and then dispensed ilrto a con-
tainer.

I Submersing a bottle, mouth down, some
disrarlce beLo\r Lhe warer surface and theD in-
verting, letting the bottle fill.
For all filled conEiners leale an ajr space and

to look at live specimens keep chilled. If nor,
preserve \\'ith 3q0 formalin,95q0 alcohol, or
I-KI.

For coilection of filamentous mats or
cbaroph).tes procure a sample and place inside of
wet ne}rspaper and wrap r dth dry newspaper; if
possible keep chiled.

IMPORTATiCE A\D BE\EFITS OF AIGAE
From a biological perspective algae are of

great impofiance to fresb waler and marine en-
vironmenrsr I I thq- are imporlanL in orygenaLing
the riatels, 2) the-v convert inorganic mate.ials to
or8anic matter, and 3) they serle as the base ol
the food chain upon which most of the other
organisms in the aquatic babitat either direcdyor
indireclly rely.

Alt of this is accomplished through photos)'n-
lhesis, dre process in rlhich energy from lhe sun
is converted to chemical energy in lhe plant. On a
global basis, conservative estimates attribute
5090 of all photoslnthesis Lo the algae. In many
water bodies they may be Lhe only organisms fix-
ing sunljgbt, while in oLhers jt also may be by
vascular plao!!,

Because algae are at the base of the food chain
the' are being utilized jlr fbh production
systems. Fish culLurists ferlilize ce ain tratet
bodies !o increase algal biomass, which in turn
suppots greater animal biomass at other levels
of the food chain, and ultimalely results in
grearer lish biomass- Unlorrunarell. rhere i\ no
sirnple formula for ho\r' much or what kind of
fertilization should be used; results from rDany
undertakings have been i.ariable and quite un-
predictable. For example, iD some ca-5.es fertiliza-
tion led to blooms of undesirable species such as
filamentous blue-greeo algae rvhich are un,
palatable Lo most organisns tha! feed on algae.

Algae also may be considered beneficial $hen
they gro\! in high enough dersity lo exclude
submersed macropb]les. This is lhe result of
reduced pene!ration of Light by increased turbidi-
ty. ,q.esthetjcally, lhis may or may not be prefer-
red to excessive growlhs of submersed
macrophytes.

PROBI,EMS CAUSED BY ALGAE
Like all living organjsms, the algae requjre cer-

tain conditions fof growth. Light, temperaiure,
and the avajlabiljty of inorganic nulrieDts are
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three $aior atgal gro*th paramelers. Of these
factors, inorganic nutrierts seem to be growth
limjlers for most a]gae. lncleasinc the levels of
lhese subslances in water can lead to such pro-
fuse gforrrh thar *a(er qualirt nroblems arise,
such as undesirable taste and odor, toxicity, and
unsiEltly appearance.

The e\cessile Browth of oDe or more species of
aLgae is called a "bloolr}". Usually blooms are
due to melnbers of lhe planktonic blue-green
algae. In 'ome ca\e!. blooms can kill aquatic
animals, wildlife and li\,estock.

Death or injur!, to animals can be due ro ori-
ygen depletion or the inCestion of toxins lhat are
released by or conrained in the blooming algae.
Ox!.pen d(pleLion is caused by cellular re'pira-
tion ol all organisms of rhe water body, in-
ctuding algae, especially during the oight irhen
there is no phorostxlhesis aDd oxygm evolutLon
is not occLrrring,

CO\TROL UETHODSi
Nulriena Deplelion
Probably the best control of algal problems is

the control of thejr grayrth nutrjents. This is also
tle most dif[icult control to accompLish.
Nutfients car be controlled in the water or by
controlling the nulrient runoff from areas sur-
rounding lhe {arer bod"v.

Physiral Cotrlrol
Haryesling. The oDly kno1ln inlake slud) ol

algal harvesting as a management practice was
conducted in Clear Lake, California in |he Iare
1960's. Tbe removals were made for cosrnetic
purposes in small ba!.s $here blue-green algae
were considered obnoxious. An oil skimmer was
used to collect the floating lllue-green aLgae
which $ere then pumped lhrou-ph a micro.trainer
for removal.

Another algae harvesring procedure is pump
ing lake water to a land disposal site and sojl
filtering fie algae as the *ater percolates
do\rnnard and back to the lake.

Il|bitat Maniputf,rion
AeBlion/circul|lion, This is a mechanical

means of keeping a,,varer body constanlly mjxed
and enriched with otiygen. Some studies have
sbown thar this lechnique can destroy blue grlrn
algal scums by circulating tbe cells lbroughout
lhe lrarer. In one studt, rhe Lotal algal biom.rs5
remained tbe same bu! afler cifculalion tbe wate.
had become dominated b,! the more desirable
green algae. Other studies shorled increased
blue-green algae afrer cjrculation. Ob!iously, it
is not clear how laluable tbis managemeol tilol
can be,

Light rEducrion. Dves, sucb as Aquashade,
have been used as a conLrol b-r reducing the
amount of alailable tighl lls use should be
rest-ricred to water hodies rlith little irr uo
outflor! since otherwise tbe d!.e is flushed ar*a1.
To be effective Lhe dye must be applied before
the algae apprar ar thesu,faceol the r,|ater, Dte
trill not conlrol algae ,rhich originare in sbaltotl
water less than one or l\{o fect deep; thus an
algaecide ma! hare Io be appli(J in conjunJ ion
.nith an,{quashade treatment.

Flushing, Some atgae (particularly rbe
ph)(oplanl(on) (an be conlrolled bt increasing
the rlashout rare- lf the reteolion tine can be
reduced to l0 days or less man,v algae cannot
reproduce rapidl-v enough to create "bloom''
conditions.

Crrbon dioxidr rddition. This rreatment sbifts
populations from blue-greens to the'more
desirable greens.

BiologicNl Colllrols
Predrtor-pret reltlionships, A naLural \ray in

trhicb algat populations are kept Lrnder conlrol is
by predation by zooplanktor and small fish.
Itlanipularing these predators can control algae.
lo l\'linnesota and lvlicbigan rhis has been done
*iIh some degree of success,

Interspecific manipulatrons. Certain algae and
macrophltes afe kDo*n to have an antagonistic
relationrhip becaule Lhet arr in direcl compeli-

tion lor light and nutrienrr. lr r' Ino\rn rhdr il ri
Ix)lsible to control submersed ueeds bt'' fertiliz-
ing and increasing algal biomass and reducjng
light to submersed plant$. whether relersing thii
pracess is possible i\ nor knorvn bul in eirher case
ir rnal onll be subslituting one problem for
another.

Palhological iEaclions. ParasirisrD naturally
occurs in algal popularions. Fungi lave been
reponed to infen dialoms, and bacteria have
been isolared thal kili or Lyse a variety ofgreen or
blue-green algae. However, controlling bluc-
green algal blooms by liruses probablt.' oflers a
preJLer pol(nrial rhan fungi or baureria ..inie
manj eiru'e\ are \Fcere\+pe(ilii. The Rustians
have done the most work in this area and hale
conlrollrll bluc-green algal bloom. Nirh liru..cs.

Chemicrl Controls (Algicides)
llost algicides are coOper-based, and CuSO4

was fi.sl used for ph!"toplanktoD control in 1904.
Extrnsive tests hale been darried ouI on Lhjs

.hernical sinie rhen bur ner fac(i irill ar( heing
discoi.ered-

Two precautions for applr-'ing algicides are
especialt) \,rorth ftenriDniDg. Tbe firsr has io do
with the retationship bet.*een ox-.-gen and
temperature. Less or,y_gen is heLd in warm waler,
Algal die off crn quickl] consume all ovvgen in
the water if loo large an area during warm \rater
conditions is treated.

The second precaution has to do wilh copper
toxicily. Cooper has a low mammalian roricity
but a rathcr high one to frsh and fish-food
organisms. The toxiciry is increased depending
on llhether it is soft o. hard waler, ubere sofl
warer js defined a5 <50 mg CaCO.l.,L {ppm) and
hardwater > 100 mg CaCOS,rL (ppml. The acute
oral lelhal concentralion (LC50) for bluegill fieh
in softualer is I ppm Cu rlhile jn hardwater it jr
/ FPm Lu,

The effectiveness of CuSO4 is severely timited
in hardw?ter lakes because Caa]lS combiries wirh
it to form an insoluble precipitate of cooper basjc
carbonare. Chelated CuSO4, *hich docs not
pr€cipitate as readily, is ollen used in bard waler
lake! but js more erpensile. Otber algicides are
usuallt more expensile bul do not necessarilJ-
provide belter coorrol,

MEETINGS
13TH BIDI{\IAI, INTERNAIIONAL CO\FERENCE, THE I\TI,RIiATIO\AL .{SSOCIATION
ON WATER POLLUTIO\ RESEARCH AND CONTROL (IAWPRC). Ausust 17-22, 198J, Rio de
Janeiro, BRAZIL- It !rill be the first IAWPRC conference held jlr lntin America. Included in the general
session will be papers dealin€ vr'irh all aspecrs of *ater polLution research, trealmenr and conrrol.
Seoinars df specjal in[ere!1, jncluding one on the "Use of Macrophtles jn Water Pollution Control at
Sao Paulo'' also Nill be included. Special themeg for the coofereflce are ''Research in sesage trearmenr
technology for developing countries", "Applicatjofl of Lov-cost rraste managemenr technjques for
developing counlries" and "Education and training jn *ater pollution coDtrol''- For more information,
contact !lr. Anthon-r Nlilburn, Executive Direclor IAWPRC, Alliance House, 29./30 High Holborn,
London WCIV EBA, UNITED KINGDOM.

INIERNATIONAL SI'MPOSILM Oti AQLTATTC Itr{CROPHYTES. Augusr 26-30. 1985, Silkeborg,
DENII{ARK. {See announcemell in Fall 1984 AQUAPHYTE, V.4 no. 2,)

l0TH COIFERENCE OI' THE ASIAN-PACIFIC WEED SCIENCE SOCIF,TY. Novernber 2,+ 30,
1985, Chiane l{ai Orcbid, Chiang l\'Iai, THAILAND. The program rhemE $ill be ''I['€rds and Environ-
mmt in the Tropics" and ujll include papers on rveed ecolog"v, biology and conrrol, as lvell as Fapers on
nerf, herbicrdes and technology transfer- A field trip \rill include a visir to an area infested by Mlr?atfi
pigrd. For more information, contaq l\'liss Vaneesa TeeraNatsakul, Secretary, Working Commit|ee fot
10th Conference of APWSS, c/o Botanv aod Weed Science Dilision, Department of Ag culture,
Bangkhen, Bangkok 109(n, THAILAND.
7TH II{TERN.{TIOIIAL SyMPOSIUM O}i AQUATIC WEEDS. Seplember l5-19, 1986,
Loughborough, ENCLAND. (See announcemenL elsewhefe in this issue.)

25TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY. July 21 24,
1985, Vancouver, British Columbia, CANADA. For more information, contacl Mr. W.N. Rusbjng,
P.O. Bor 16, Vicksburg, Mississippi 39182. (6011636-3111, ert. 3t42-

FIRST INTERI{ATIONAL S}T{POSIUM ON WATERMILFOIL { MYR IOPH YLLU\.{ SPICA TUM.
Jutr 23, 1985, YaDrouver, Brilirh Columbia, CANAD,\. The Symposium will feature inrited papers on
the dist blttion, ecology. ph!.sioLogy and management of wate.milfoil and related species. For more in-
formalion, contacl [f.. W.N- Rushing, P.O. Bori 16, Vicksburg. Iuississippi 39182 {60]) 636 3111, ext.

BOOKS/REPORTS
THE BIOLOGY OT AQUATIC VASCUT-AR
PLAI\TS hJ a.D. S.uIhorfe lghl. lt:1. la3(

Thl\ lDIL,me, rhe clasiic in irs field, R ou1 ol prinr and
,er-v d in.ul to IrnJ. Ho$e!er a n<sh rrq.N N| riD r.
i.ncduled lor publicarion lhit tear. The prirc reill bc
dbou S-lO.L|l] (tS). lur mure ir'ormd|n1, cu0rail
Koekr Scicnritic Bools, P.O. Bor 1160& 13E0, D-614U
XDeDiastcjn, FEDER.,lL RIPUBLIC OF GFRI\.1A\Y.. 

_

GROWTH PERI'ORMA\CE. \I:TRII \T IIPIAI(I]
A\D Htll4N t ftl-tzATtoN cl tLch$tt-us
{LEMNACEAn TAMILY). b! C. Bjorndahl. l9Ea.
t n,\c,.,r! ur O.lo "nd lhe A.'i(Llur,al RL.cd:r\ an In
ciL of \or$"!. Fyrofonanlegger. Po!:bo]is 1066 '

Blindern. Ono 3, NORWAY. I0: paeer.
Thn English laneuage re!138 l! ahout rhc pr.c:kal

u, 
'lrzd 

iun ol d'n l*rcJ oiimd'\. lr inLlrJLs r frFrc- n4 .

Srowrh, pholo\ynlherj! and nelaboiism ol drck$eed!:
and biotic effect! on thejr growlh, and in.ludes a lonf,
"r"r",en,c" li\l

HERBICIIIE MANUAI-. A Guide to Supcrri* Pcsr
Y.neg€menl rnd ro Train O&y Pe.son.el. br G Iv. '
Hansen, F.E. Olirer and N.E. OtIo. l9El. U.S. Deparr-'
nenl oa ihe lDrerior, llur.nu of Re.lamarion. Denrei,
Colorado. 3.16 pa€es Ordrr fr.rm: BuEa! of Redama- -

1ion, Artn D-9:2. P.O. Box ?i007, Denler. Colorad.'
s0t:5 0r])1, usA. $9.00

IrF mdnLal r. a romT.fle'eleren(e lur Ield on( r
Iion and maiDlenrn.e pelsDnnel rcsp,rnsibh ior Feed

lcontinued on pa1e &1,
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PLANIS A:{D DISEASFS
lcontinued [rcfi page I)
tsnno rp". (Thomai, 1982, t%3t Bro$r, l97l);
Sorl)inia awiculato {Hi.a, 1969i Bro*n. i973}i lvn-
plr€r {wright, l9J6r Cantrell, l98l): and Pritia
.ernriores (B€tterton, 19841. In Laboratory studi€s,

aiodphalatia &labta& nas beer. shovn to thri!€ oD

Ooenrondia densa and. Pot4.{ogeron ..6pxr (Tbomas,

1983). ,4 li"oid has been found lirins in Spi.o&rrd
alsae ff aell{BLair, l9El).

Some plants do more than provide reluee and
phtsioloeical benefits 1o snails; they aLso transport rhem
throu$ouI *ater ststems. lncr€ased incideDce of
dis€ases har beeD au.ibuled parlly to ne\t irriSation and

orh€. vitaL Mter projec6 which frequ€nlll become
quickll filLed and carc.ed sirh aquatic Plants. Ftoating
mats nl Sdlrirtia awiculalo are beli€!€d resPonsibLe for
quickLy sprcading snaiL hosr! throughoul rhe Lale
K3dba syslem tBroqn, 1973)- BfowD aLso blamed a

196?-68 sharp rire in srhistosomiasis at Lake Karjba on
hi8h dmsiti€! of t!/inar trrnrdrlr snaih d€v€Loping rn

Cerutophlltun ad called for increased ware. manaBe_

m€nt to coDlrol the dise6e. ControLling So/r';ria

'uncr./drr 
was recommflded by Hira {1969) as a waY to

conrrol schistosomiasis oulbreaks around Lak€ Xariba
ln anothEr elirmDLe, lhe Lak€ Chad ir€FIion svstem
was inl€ted by snail hot. of ichisrolomiais elen
b€fore it *a! completed, within a t€ar of oPening the
sandy bortomed southerly reaches af th€ Lake Chad
strrem, four species ofschistosome sDail leclorshad ap-
peared. They were iransporled on floating islands of
Aric b.ougbt bt a slrong northedy wind (Betertott,
t984).

The Thomas rnd Tair study (1984) discuss€d s€t€ruj
inregrar€d snail conlrol measur€! jncludingr "prelent
immis|arion of both mac.ophytes and snail! fron feeder

str€aru", controL lubmer!€d and emerSenr plaols, and
'tepLace tey mareinrl mac.ophtlej'. Coates {1984)
su8g€st€d an inleljated controL plan using fishet to coD_

t.ol re€ds, snails and mosquito€s iD Sudan Dawood
(196J) used !,&, diqut and dalapon (o control aquauc
planr. and tll€ir )narl dr\ease rectors. In a $iscon\in
Lare, Engef (19Eal iepart€d thal the fi.st ye?r of
haw$tinE Potanoseton aLso han ested I ,t!0,0m (non-
!€ctorl inails per a€re; th€ s€coDd year han€st found
only 15,0ll0 $rils per acre. Ferguson (1971) laid thal

'roDroLling 
weeds $auld eDabL€ more €ftectile use of

FolLuscicides and insecticides.

MOSQL ITOfS
Aquatic plants also ar€ known to b€ essential to $e

life'qcles of seleral kinds of diseas€ canyiflg mo$
quitoes. Mosquito€s ure plants as e$_Laying site$,

$urce\ of oxtSen and Protfction for lamal nul\€ri6
Eichhonia crutsipes, P,stia st.atiores, Sagittarid,
Tlpha, Salvinid ard Lemno 3Ll hale been sho{n to be
art.acli!€ to cerlarn rosquiloes (Wilron, 196?l Cass, e1

o/-, l9Eli Burton, 19601.
Hinoan (1938) stat€d th il certaia aquatjc pLants

w€re controlled o. removed, "rhe probLem of nalaria
controL sluld be practically solvcd". Wilson (196?l said

that conuof of Pidio, Sagittatia, Tlpha aad Salrlf 
''l']'tnbe aD "i €Bral parl of lnosquilo control proSrsms "

S€abrook (19621 reportd rhat *41€r h]€cinlh control
coDtributes grca I (oward conirolLing Mansonia and
Crler. mosquitoes. Mul.€nnan (1961) obs€rv€d that 1{o
specier of,Udrrorid *€r€ almost "lotaLly deP€ndent oo
Pivia strutiote!' a\d rhar Ma6oiia could "onty be

conrrolLed ar th€ loD.ce" by contfaLling P;s1r7. Othed
hale srg€ested that wat€r manag€m€nr including
aquaric plant control should be part of ftosquilo'
trcnsmited diseas€ control (H€ss. 1944r Hofsr€de, 1950;

Chow. 1955; Mct-ar€n, 196?l Ferguson, 1971; B.o$n,
L97li LegDer, 193, 1978r Coar€s, 1981, l9E4;6ass,
1983r Htrdson, t98al. Ar lor rall ma$h mo\quiro€s,
!ffii8ham er d/_ (1982) stared rhat \rat€r manag€men1
techniques conlrol mosquilaes and r€duc€ the need for
iosecticid€s. They discuss Open Marsh water ManagE-

mefl (OMWM) as a techDique !o conlrol salt m:rsh

ln the databas€, aLmos! tra research vas found vhich
sho{i rhe numerical eff€crs of aquatic planl conlrolon
mosquilo populalion!. Hawe!e., some work hai becn

nublirhed on differenr me,hods ol (on rol of mo:quilo
host ptaDB using h€rbicid€s, fish and rnanalees- lof
course. nuch r€search nol sD€cilicaLl! .elated to mos'
ouito conrrol has been Dublished aboul lhc control Dl

rhe hosr-pLants cited herein. Bibliag.apbic lists of rhil
res€arch aho a.e alaibble from the Aquatic Weed Pro-
sram.l

In l9J?, Neogy et d/. s€d l,rli 10 coflroL plants in
mosquilo bre€djng 5ite! in an attempt lo cont.ol nalaria
transmission in lndia- In Panana, manatees were used
ro conrrol mosquito host planls (Mclar€n, 1967). lr
Crlifornia, L€gnPl {19801 reponed thar Culex tartalis
sa5 controlled by the *eed-earing fth Tilapta zi ii
iithic\ arc Potatno?eton pecrirctus and Mlriophr um

ryrarrfl in rapidLy flowins i.risalion canal systems. ln
1913, Legner also reported thar lrTdpla gtmdt r€duced

molquito larvae by dir€d predation.
Ir h lno,rn thar some aquatic siler *hich miS}t beeri

ped€d to harbor large numtt€rs ofmosquitoe! hale rery
few. R€s€archers a!t€mpting to erplain thjs
phenomenon ha!€ fouDd that certain plads produce
substanc€s which are toxic 1o morquito€s and their laJ

!ae, and som! planls elen ''eat" lhen. In l9ll, C R
twinn reported thar und€r some coDdiliont, !h€ alBa

Cld.r /.agll,i controls mosqujtoes. H€ also noted thar
rh€ aquatic bladdeNort Ut.icula a acmfiixa rczdil.\
iraps mosquito LaJvae it all staAes oi developm€nl.
Rec€ntly, extracts lrcm Mltiophlltun spicatu har€
b€en shovn to be someshat to,{ic 1o laRae of .4eder
aeqJpti, Culex undlis and C. quinqueJasciatus (SehtE,
er d/., 1982). Dhillon €r d/. {1982) reporl€d that extracE
of ,V. spicalld induced mortalit) and also delayed the
rate ol d€leLopmeDt ot Cutex quinqueldsctatus, C. in'
cidens and Aedps oe{'pt!, and concluded Dat th€ plant

"g.o*ing profus€ly in *aSnant water has inhibitory ef'
fecrs on mosquitoeiand midges." An€rl.act f.om len'
na miral sisnifLcandy delered €eg-Laying of,{edet
,?€slpt; bur vas ineflectilc against Ctlet pilsds (Judd ,

l%0). In rank studies, AoB€.illi e. al (197.{) fotrnd
lmTr morraLity 6l Aedes aeE:}pi laRae in ctta.a

elobulais,'14,/r m6ttl\r! i^ Lenna minor aid W)% in
Uticuta.id minoL They also found E/oded .artdPtsrs
rc be "inimi'=l ro tbe d€!€LopmeDt and survivaL ofmos
qiriro tartae", and tftt Htdrd on lhe stens of
Callntiche Drlusttisca]ut(d lmqr mortalitr af larvae In
l9??, Anserilli repo.ted rbat Lemna nino. "clearl!
d€rers Cnlexprpier8 inf€slarions of ponds iD naru.€. '

Some plants are beueled simpll Io presenl a physical
barrier a€ainst mosquito development. Hobbs and
MoLina (1983) .€port€d that Sahiinid auiculata has a
marl,ed inhibitor) elleet on Anophph' olalbtnoAus
breeding in Gual€mala, and su8Sested that Sa/tirid be
t.anrpLafi€d to s€l€cl€d permanett breeding sites. And
Snith (1910) suBgest€d transplanljng ,4rol/c as a moe
quito control io Nelv Jersey marshes,

h is beliel,ed rhat controlliDs cenain aquatic pLants

shorld b€ parl ol *ater-baied diseas. controL plogtams
Much .esearch informaLion essl\ on lhe larious
merhods of conlrolliDg aquatic plants and citation Lists

of the lir€ralu.e are alailabte fre€ of charge fiom th€
Aqualjc Weed Program.
v.R.
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AQUATIC PLANT INFORMATION
AND RETRIEVAL CENTER

The Aquatic I'eed Informarion and Retieval
Cenrer collec!s information relarjng !o
freshlater aquatic plaDIs and provides
bibliographies of the lilerature to those who re-
quest !hem. Any researcber or gorernment efltity
an).where is eligible to nse rhe set,-ice, and il
mosl cnses there js no charge to the user.

t\.lore than i0,000 articles and books, dating
from the l?00s, have been catalogued b.$ thepro-
gram staff. ApproxiDately 250 neur' items, most
contributed by their aulhors, are received by the
paogram each month,

The cilarionr and ke!.words of the ljlerarure
a.e entered inro a compute zed database, Com-
puter geflerated bibtiographies, corresponding to
an! combinaiion! of rpeciec name\, calegorie\
and ketwords of Ihe tlser's chojce, are produced
and mailed ro users in 65 counldes. About 2,000
bibliograpbies are mailed to u-sers each ,vea..
These include "rerospeciive searches" and
''current awareless updares". N.lore than 800 in-
ditiduals recei!e updares e\'er\ si\ monrh\.

The program requests publicalions and
publicadons lists conceming all aspects of
freshwaler aquatic plant e{ology, biolagy. con-
trol ard utilization. Reprints are especially

To learn mote dbout Lle information !ef!iceb
prolided, conuc! the Aquatjc rl'eed Program,
2l8l McCarIy Hall, Universiry of Florida,
Caines'ille, Florida l26ll. U.S.A. (904)
392-fi99.

SPECIAL THANKS
The Aquatic Plant Databa-se solicits contribu-

rions o[ a icles and books from its users and
more lhan half of the items cited in the daEbase
have been contributed by several hundred peo-
ple. Recendy, tbough, we bave received very
1a.ge conlibutjons of aquatic planr literature
from thrce.

Special rhanks go to:
Dr. Alrr $urkhallrr
Dr, E.O, Garytrad
Mrs. \\llli|m (Jol Maier

BelDw are some subjects reiieyable ftom the
aquatic plant database and the afrproximate
number of articles cited as of I\'14y, 1985:

ACROSS CLLES

L Some aquatic plants have been ensiled to
male ' '.

3. U.N. Agenc-v based in Rome (abbr,)
6- Common name of P&rdgmiaer
8- "Kariba weed"
9. Submersed plants are consumed by the grast

ll. Disease lectors associated $i!h some aqualic
plaoLs

l3- "Uldmate cett"
16. Norrh'tlo$ing rive. wirh aquatic ueed

problems
20. Any poinred projections in plants
2.2. Acdve ingredient of the herbicide Sonar
21. Building block of plant and anjmal bodies
24- Cenus name of *ater hyacinLhs
26. Widelr-used algicide (cbem. abbr.)
21. ThiD la)er cbromalography
29. Hectare (abbr.)
30. A rep.oduciive unil
l?- Sdh,rrlio is a floating ' '.
13. Du{k potaroes
J6. Srem and leaves
37. Merhane from aquatic plants
38. Ancient Chinese "bioferrilizer''
40. Bottom parr of AlrProl plant
41. Lake and dam on rhe border of Zanbia and

Zimbabrve
44, Non-vascular pholos)Tlthetic pLants
4?. Total soljds (abbr.)
J8. \lea\ure of concenrration ol hldrogen ion\
49. Disk used Lo measure light penerration
J0. N{arshes, s*amps, bogs, fens
51. 2.471 of these is a hectare

txlw\ cLUEs
1. Ctenophoryngodon idella is a ' ' .

2. vallisneia and Zoslpra are sometirnes called
.'grass.

1. Cercosporu is a ' ' trhich attacks $ater
byacintbs.

4- Unwanted pLants

5. North African countr-v with aquatjc weed

Problems
L Aquatic ceteal research group basEd in

Philippjnes (abbr.)
I0. Dissolved orygen (abbr.)
| 1- Cadmium, lead, mercury, zinc
12. Surface actile agents
13. Overlvintering buds '
14. The Ba rams found this plant in Flo.ida in

lt65
Sterile grass carp
widelt-'used class of broadleaf herbicides
South Facific istand groDl
lvlolybdenum (chem. abbr.)
W'eevil biological cottrol of $ater hyacinths
Major aquatic \,,eed spreading in U-S-
Typha
Nurient rich
Weight of organisms pe( unit area
CeDus of filrrmenlous algae
Main axjs oI plant
10100 grams (abbr.l
Headquarters oI U.ii, Food and
.Agricultural Organizalion
Part of a bird's jarv
Plural of locus
Conductivity measures ' 'content ol $atef.

Altenaa/hen philoxeroides sin.e 1975
Eichhonio crussipes since lm5
Hydrill ve i.illatasince 1915
M ! ri op h :- I I u n i pi c o ! utl since 79' l 5

Ss1linl,r spp. since 1975
A / / en o n I he ru ar.d biological conlrol
Eicfi tDf Dir and Dtilizalion
1/-ldn7ld and chemical control
Zelrrd and physjology
Sflllinlfi and che$ical control
Biological cofltrol since 197-(

Chemical control since 1975
N,lechadica] controt since 19?5
Ulilization of macrophtles since lq75
Biogas from macrophyres
Ecolog,v and herbicides
Fish as biological conlrols
lnsecrs as bioloBical controls
Pathogens as bioloBjcal controls
Pollurion and macrophytes

169
9&
5 ,.2

49?
284
2t3
46:t
226
606

l08J
995
26t

1049
159

664

J79
211,

965

15.

t8.
ts.

x8.
31.

15.

41.

I[ you would like to make a crossword puzzle, rend Lm words and their clues to the Aquatic wesd Pro
gram. We \!ill consrrucr it (by computer) and return it to you.
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AQUATIC WEED PROCRAM
2lt3 Mccrrly Hdl
Univ.rsily of glo.id.
Caincryillr, FL 3ffll UsA
(904) 392.1199

STERILE GRASS CARP
BEING CULTURED

Seleral new fish crku.in€ nudies are underway at
t nrrersirt of Florida fish rc'errch iaciliriei. Ther in-
d de inrensile lflrlal rcarin8 !l di€s of the stetile g'ass
calp, the hybrid strip€d bals and the "red (ailed sharl".
Research bioLogisrs }lr- RoE€f Rotrmann and Mr. Rick

Ald.idge are in charge of thes€ proj€cts. und€f rhe dir€c-
rion ol Dr. Jerome ShiremaD of rhe CeDter lor Aquaric

The iish.es€arch faciliries include indoorand outdoor
spawning and .earing tants as \re[ as r]en(y pords.
Tsentl more ponds soon uiLl be under construclion
trirh more to bE added lar€.. The faciLilies aie Locrted tn
the AusriD Caret Slale Forerl nert Caineslille.

One poject is ro d€v€Lop rn€rhads to iDtensilel)
cukure sterih (rriploid) srass carp (Crero\hatyncodon
,d?rdl. Devilin8 m€thods ahich sould consisl€ntlr
a$drF Lhe Producrion af large numb€'r of non-
reproducing gra5s carp {ouldbea major step roqa.d rh€
sen€rnl utilizalion of the $€€d+aling fish for seed coD-

According to RoRmann, ca.p eg€s are r1€mperature

sbocled" to induce sterility by immerling eegs in \arm
or cold baths al re8ular inrerlah. Ihis r€rtmenl caDses
each egg ro .etain an addirional s€t of chromosomes.
Each egg produces a sl€ril€ fish. Ro(mann and Aldridge
manipulale zoopLankton populations to assure a cons-
lanl sDpply of food for the Jo DE fry which are Erowfl to
a size wbere i( h poslibh ro rake blood laftples to lerii]
pLoidy.

It o!)er curreril tish culrure sork, Rorrmarn and
Shireman are lLnding rays ro inteiliveLl .€ar rhe lr'brid
srriped bass {lhe "sunshjne bt$'') ior srockins reser-
loirs and drec. This fish is a hybid betae€D the stliped
basr ond th€ uhire bass and is hiehly prized as a spo.t
and food lish in Florida. The brolo8i!(s are usinE
cuhrrcd nematode! ("microrvoms") as a fiist food for
iybrid striped bass lan'ae.

One iearL,re of he lkh culture laboraLor! ir i(r
"biolikering" syrrem for rhe indoor spawrina and .ear'
ing 1anks. ALI *arer is circuLated f.om thr indoor tanks
to 1wo outdoor ponds $her€ it floas thEugh waler
lyasinths and carlaih belore being pDmped bacl lo th€
indoor tanls. The ststem was designed by RoRmann
and has b€en in iuccessfui operarion lor several )rars.
He calk the !!$em "!ery useiul, simple, reliable and

Rotmarn, .{ldridge aDd S}ireman rnBJ- be cortaded
at: Center foi Aqnalic \r'eeds, IFAS, Unilersiry of
Flarida, ?9:2 :!.lll. 7lsr Streel, CainelriLle, Flo.ida
31606 USA. {lJ()4) 316{?32.

BOOKS/REPORTS
(Conld. ,om pdge 5,1

mansg€menl on lyesrern u-s. *are! D.oje,rls. It u used
ia f,est maoatemert trainirg co.rs€s sponsorcd by rh€
BureEu of ReclamadoD and includet chaprers on weeds,
herbicide cLassilLcation, facrols aff€ciing planr conrrol,
appLicalion methods, calibration! and crlcuLalions. In
dexes to producrs and planls are incLuded.

LEYIR.OPERATtrD X]IAPSACK SPRAYI]RS. A
Prtclicrl Scruritr! rnd Ass.ssment oI F€rturts, Cofl-
ponmrs, lnd Opention*lmplicatiors for PuNhrs€rs,
U*n, snd M!trufrcturels. by H.H. Fishe. and A.E.
Deulsc), l98J- hr.Datioral Flant Proleclion Cenrer
(IPPC), OreBon Stat. Lni!e.!irr, Cor!alli!, Ore€oD
97lll USA. IPPC Documen( No. 5l-A-84. l2 pages.

This ilLusl.aied bookld qae prepared ro help pe.!ons,
prnicuLarlr in d€leloping counlries, male berle. in-
formed choices shen consid€ring the pDrchase of leler-
operared knapsack {LOK) sprayers. and ro improle
mmufacturer deve]opmenl and uss riDrl of rhe
ma(hine:. The aurhon con.idered l7 LOK sprale's ifl
prepErin8 the book l!hich presenrs info}marion on rhe
d<\iEn and consrrucrionor LOK rDraleb. rnd e\amines
rhen operation. practicil use, ergonomics and safery.

SPORES AIiD POT,LE\. PTNRIDOPHI"TES. CYM-
N05P|t-RMS, }{CNOCOTYLIOONS. florl of the
Eumpean P.rl of ah€ U.S.S.R. by A.E. Bobro!, L.A.
KDprir?nova, lvf-V- Litvjnlsyda aDd V.F. Ta.asy€fich.
1983- Acad€mi}? Naul USSR, BoranicaL Instir,ite, V.L.
Xomafola, LeninBrad. :08 paBes. (In Russian)

This keyed ide ilLcatian manual des.rib€s rhe spores
and polhn ol lio species of plants, including abotrr 50
aq alic pLants. Vosr are Eicrured in hundreds of dra$-
inEs and microDhotograDhs.

HYDR]T,LA TERT]CIILATA 
'I 

THD T'DAL
POTOMAC RIVER, MARYIi!{D, VTRCINIA, A\D
THE DISIRICT OF COLUIIBIA. lltf, rnd 19d4.
1985. by:,1.8. Rybicki. v. Carier, R-T. And€rron and
T.J. Trombtey, U.S. GeolosicaL Sur!€y, Open-File
Repod 85 77. Copies can be purchased irom: Op€n,
Filss Serlices S€ctioD, ln€stcrn Disrribudon Eranch,
U.S. G€otogicai Surv€y, Bor 254?5. Federal Ce e.,
Denver, CoLarado 80215 USA.

"This reDo.t iummlJizes the data an djsrribDrion of
H.tjdtilo iD t983 

^Dd 
tsE4, as wEll a5 biomass and lul.€r

produclion of fl.!.dfllh jn 1984. lt aho presenrs obserla-
lion\ made ih 1984 reBarding comperi on whh orh€r

E}ALUATION OF BIOLOGICAI,. CHEMICAL
AND ME'HANTCAL AQUATTC VEGfIATION
CONTROL UPON FTSH POPULATIO]S II{ 0.2 HA
RESf,ARCH PONDS. Final R€port. by ,.v. Shir€man,
D.E. Cann€ld. D.E. CoLle. D.F. DuRant and w.T.
Halle., 1984. t16 paees. Cenier lo. Aquatic Weeds, In-
stiture of Faod and Agric llu.al Sciences, UDiveristy of
Florida, Calnes!ille.

This is a dudy ot thr effects of yariou! cooroi
oerhods on bluesiLl and bass poputarioDs in Flo.ida iish
ponds. Trenry 0.2 hectar€ ponds were maa.Sed at dif'
ferent legetatiorl levil-r for four years Drjor to the con-
lrol r€sts. \-tr.ious poDds *ere rrealed {ith h€.bicides,
grals carp. fedilization or mechanical cootroh- Cort.ol
€ffecc oo fisb biomass and dhect costs of each control
merhod tlere calculal€d.

THE DTSTRTAITIC]I, TD I] N T I F TC A T IOII,
BIOIOGY A\TD MANAGENII;NT OT EURASIAN
WAfiR MTLFOIL: A]'i ALEERTA PERSPDCTIVE.
b! E.C. Sro<ke.l and R.L. Kenr. 19E4. 89Dag€s. Alb€rta
Enlironmeal, PollutioD ConlroL DililioD. Alb€rla,
CANADA-

This i! a .eliew af the lilErature ot M,v.iophrllun
vrtdlll'] hi!ro.y, disrributioh, biolo€y, identifLcatian
and conrroi. They mnclude that th€ mor( effElive
milfoil conool is public awa.eness and public coopera-
rian in preleDrinS rhe spread ol the noxious plant.

CROSSWORD ANSWERS (see Ptge 7)


